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t forget or that a mishap of some kind

Tempe Veterinary Hospital
DR. EDWARD I. CHEELY

Veterinarian in Charge
Free clinic for the poor Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoons.
Phone 111 for day or night ser

SOUTH SIDE NEWS m
uiiif MJUwyririii''irrTiM--- r

5wl1 Here's a pure food movement!
Make the refrigerator sweet and clean,
quickly, with

Grease, dirt end germs vanish before it.
It clears c.'orytfclcg.

C; and larger

CHICAGO

"Let Cia CCiC CUST r-j- c?o jaa-- voji'

misa
Mr. Gibbon at Everybody' Drug
btore will care for subscriptions,
advertising, and news of the
Mesa department. Phone 291 and
22 R.

MESA COMMENCEMENT

AT VANCE AUDITORIUM

Thirty - eight Young People Will Gradu
"te From MeSa Umon Kigh Scho0'
This Evening No Real Diplomas

Thirty-eig- ht young people who have
completed the course of the Mesa Un-
ion high school will graduate from that
institution this evening. And while
Superintendent H. Q. Robertson will
hand to the students who have fin-
ished the course a diploma, it will not
be the diploma which they will have
framed and hung up in the front
room. By a peculiar turn of fate the
publishing house in Chicago where the
diplomas were being engraved burned
to the ground and with the building
went the diplomas of the graduates of
the 1!1 4 class from the Mesa Union
High school. However, diplomas will
lo issued this evening but within a
vlmrt limn th.i .linthmn. ...;u
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I and are now holding- forth on the
I vacant lots just north of the Thos.
Argue barns. The company is the
same one that has been for the past
several years making annual visits to
Tempe. They opened for the first
evening on Wednesday and are now
running full blast. Just how long
they will remain in Tempe depends
upon the patronage they receive at
the hands of the local citizens.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION TO
NIGHT i

At eight o'clock tonight in the
High School auditorium the class of
1914 will receive their diplomas. The

i

'Aral miieitfl I niimhurc itnti an h.Ii1p.l--

hy C. O. Case, superintendent of pub- - i

0 instruction. His talk will he to
,;e graduation class. ,

Prof. J. F. Sullivan will present to
diplomas and make appropriate lv
marks concerning the work of l.l
school

The graduating class are ten 'n
number which is a good class for the
local institution considering that til?
enrollment does not exceed or
hundred.

The exercises of the graduates of
the eighth grade will he held this
morning in the High School ;'nditir-;:i-

at ten o'clock. Prof. J. c. Mul-
len will deliver the address.

WANTED To borrow JS. 00(1.00 on
SO acres first class hind, 1 miles
SW of Gilbert. Address P. O. Box
U27, Mesa. Ariz. (Advertisement) IU

FROM PHOENIX
Kcv. lmmanuet i h rey, pa s i n f

th : Zion English Lutheran ehurcn of
iJltceinx, was a visitor in lemi c.i
V.'eliKsday. He came to mak

for Luthi ran servi-c- s on
neNi Sunday afternoon. The sevv'wea
v.ill he held at the home of John
Spitzer.

CHANDLER

THEE PLANTING CRUSADE t

At a mass meeting of the residents
of Chandler held on Monday evening
the "city beautiful" committee con
sisting of R. M. Turner, Mrs. Leon-
ard George and Mrs. Pierpont, made
its report. The city had been div-

ided into four sections. In the

Prominent bibor inion official

Cotton- - Growars Attention Buy your cotton field
machinery ;it. Kur.z Eros. & Messinger and save
money. Let us show vou.

ui j 'n Minis hi oe
forthcoming and then they v.il he pre-
sented to the graduates.

was about to happen. The entire per-

formance went off with all necessary
smoothness and dispatch. The young
folks acquitted themselves admirably
and were complimented highly by the
audience.

GYPSIES IN DILEMMA
The band of gypsies camped north of

the city, or rather who were camped
north of the city are in distress. John
Nicolas head of the band appeared be-

fore Justice Irwin yesterday and asked
that he be given assistance in the lo-

cating of his team of horses that had
strayed away. He was camped near
the Mumford ranch but was compelled
to move on on account of the numer-
ous complaints of the ranchers. After
he had moved to the canal bank east
of town the team strayed away and he
can not move much farther. In addi-
tion to all of his troubles the fortune
telling business seems to have met with
a dismal failure in Mesa. According
to Nicholas his women can work at
fortune telling all day and only make
ten cents.

FIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION
f'ne of the most important feature."

of commencement v.ee' was the gradu-
ation exercises of the eighth grade
students vesterday afternoon at Mesa
Union High School building. O. S.
Stanley as trustee of the grammar I

M'hools, rfficiallv turned the class over
to the high school and the clas's was
received by o. V.'. fMlverthorn. presi-
dent of the ho-r- d of education The
students. a! who mtdv their grades,
were given certificates entitling them
to enter the high rchoo! course next
vea r.

Fl'c DEPARTMENT APPRECIATFD
The wrrk cf the Mesa f're depart-

ment in saving the hou'se of Mr. : nd
Mrs. Walter Morrow on the morning of
Friday. May S, has hreti v-r'- ' m'!'!:
'pnrociated bv them. Lou Trimble
representing the department yesterdav
received a note of appreciation and a

box of cigars from Mr. Morrow.

FINANCE AND I

MARKETS !

f ASSOCIATED I'RKSR DISPATCH!
NEW YORK, May 14. The dead-

lock was broken in the stock market
today. Quotations advanced defi-nitel- v

from the recent fixed level.
Stocks of all classes shared in the
mprovement, which put many of them

up one to two points. The advance,
while slow and steady, was without an
interval of heaviness during the day.

News from Mexico was referred to
as distinctly bullish. Another influ-
ence making for higher prices was the
more cheerful sentiment, and it was
regarded by the steel trade that last
night's reviews by the trade authori-
ties took a better tone, and it was
hoped definite improvement might
come to relieve the long depression.
Sterling exchange advanced again,
reaching a new high point for the
movement. Bankers are of the opinion
that gold coin could be exported profit
ably with the demand for sterling at
488.50, which is not far from the rui
ng level.

Bonds improved moderately, al
though there was considerable selling
of Rock Island issues. Total sales
represented a par value of $2,250,000.
IT. S. 3s, registered, advanced ;4. and
Panama 3s, registered, on call.

Metals
Copper steady. Electrolytic, 14.25;

Silver, 58.
Stocks

Amalgamated, 73; Smelting, 044:
Santa Fe, 96'4; St. Paul, 99; New
York Central. 93; Pennsylvania,
111; Reading, 165V& ; Southern Pa
cific, 91; Union Pacific, ir.6 :

Steel, 59; Steel, preferred, 108.

BOSTON COPPER MARKET

Fairbanks-TVlors- e Engines
Nestor Belting, Pullevs, Shafting, Pumps, Etc.

ARIZONA HARDWARE SUPPLY CO.
3rd Ave. and Jackson "We Have the Stock" Phoenia

have been solicited for their opin-ion- s

on vorationl education in a let-
ter sent out hy Senator lloke Smith
oi C'liigia. who is chairman of the

i mmissinn recently appointed by
President Wilson, under the pro-- j
v iRions of the S'mith-I- .' ver l.iw, to
investigate ind report on vocational
education.

AUTOMOBILES Everything for the
automobile carried in stock

FIRST AND VAN BUREN STREETS

210 W. Washington SL
Overland Phone 626

Ths Standardized Car. Chase Motor
Trucks. COLE MOTOR COMPANY.
General Repair Work.
4th and Washington Sts. Phone 1228

vice.

Lodge Notices

P h o e n i.x Lod go
No. 2, Knights of
Pythias, meets "'HO
P. m. every Friday.
Visiting . members
invited. Clarence
E. Ice. C. C. Cen-
ter. V. C. Powell,

K. R. & S.; phone office 567, resi-
dence 209R5.

PHOEXIX LODGE
No. 708 Loyal Order
of Moose. Meetings
every Tuesday, I. O.
0. F. hall. Visiting
brothers are invited.
George X. MacBean,
Dictator; Walter R.

Van Tyne, Secretary.

M. Elliagson & Sons

s in Hay and Grain,
Setvl Grain, Seed Oats,
Feed Oats, Rolled Barley,
Alfalfa Seed, Graiu Bags,

et'.

ENGLISH KITCHEN1

RESTAURANT
SKOET. ORDERS

Open Day and Night

REDfWiLL MUSIC CO

Established in 181
2?4 West Washington St

INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED

ESCRIPTION WORK la a spe
cialty ' with us that places our
store A Class.,

EVERYBODY'S DRUG STORE
Mesa, Arizona.

hdlOlBILE TIMETABLE

GLOBE.-PHOEND- C STAGE
Quicker and cheaper than train
Fare, Globe, 15; $25 round trip

Leaves dally at 8:30 a. m.; arrives
Roosevelt 2 p. m.; Globe and Miami,
4:30 p. m, Passengers collected
from any part of the city. Tickets
at Adams and Ford Hotels and
Shaw's Smoke House. W. A. HILL.

'Prop, 28 N. Second Ave.
i

TOM & SING'S
AMERICAN KITCHEN

Regular Meals, 35 Cents
Short Orders All Night.

26 North Center, Phoenix.

If you have a Perfection, Revonec,
Florence Automatic or a Peerleea
oil stove, I have the oil that la
guaranteed and recommended by
the manufacturer.

PHOENIX OIL CO.

Fruit Trees
Oet your order in now. The fceat

stock ever shipped to Arizona.
T. M. MELVILLE NURSERIES

Phoenix and Chandler
1st Polk St. Alafcawa It

Phone 1S44

PiiOENix Directory
Automobiles ' Garages Accessories

TEMPI j

Bonce B. Qrtffen. agent for
Tempe, will care for news, sub-
scriptions and advertising In the
Tempe department. Office with
A. Nielson ft Co.

NORMAL CADETS BEGIN

ANNUAL CAMPING DOTY
i

j

i

Fifty Members of Corps Will Take j

Tour This Year--Fun I

Looked for
:

With a com pan f fit".- stroiss
.Normal cadet left vo.sicra.iy

afternoon oh their annual toor of
camp duty. The company unior the
command of Captain K. ?J. Iri.-i- h

cat tying blanket rolls amf accom-
panied by two basgiige w.ipsnns de-

parted from the campus , lour
o'clock yesterday hound for a cool
.ii'i shacy .spot on the hanks of I no
Arizona canal. They reached :h-i- r

destination in time to establish a
nake-shi- ft camp and start oi, ih.
routine of camp life. ,

The location of the camp s such
laat the cadets will have access lo
the state rifle rarge-an- will pnd
the most of their time there endea-
voring to liccome efficient maiks-nift- i.

They are also convenient to
the Arizona canal and will enjoy tti"
fun that the Idg ditch affords. f

It is the plan of the company to
ti main in camp until Sunday afti -

noon when they will fold their tents
and resume the homeward march.

The comrany participating in the
duty this year is the largest

in the history of the school whic'.i
goes to show that military drill is
popular among the young men. The
tour of duty is not compulsory, tle
men attending of their own tree
will.

The purpose of the encampment is
to give the men a taste of real mili-

tary life. The trials and hardships
attendant upon army life will he in
evidence in the cadet camp. There
will he guard duty, target practice,
drill and sham battles to occupy the

ttention of the men and they will
pass a busy three 'lays.

The orders to prepare for camp
were not issued until w eanesuay
noon and by four o'clock on Thurs-
day the local company were on the
march. The time it takes to muster
out even the reserve is short as was
illustrated by the quick action of
the Normal cadets.

Visitors are usually in evidence
during the tour and this year no ex-

ception is taken, all are welcome to
visit the camp and see how the real
life of the army is conducted.

SENIOR DANCE
The seniors of the Tempe high

school will give a dance on Satur-
day night of this week. Invitations
are out to a large number of friends
and the "senior prom" promises t4
be one of the most enjoyable affairs
given this spring. The dance will I

follow graduation and the seniors
will take occasion to celebrate the
ending of a successful high school
career.''

ENTERTAINED CLASS MATES
Miss Jessie Bell Moeur entertained

her class mates, the eighth grade of
the public school, at her home on
East Seventh street, on Wednesday
evening. There were about fifty
young people in attendance and the
evening was spent in lively fun by
all. This is one of a series of enter-tairfmen- ts

that are being tendered
the graduating class. Tonight they
will be the guests of Prof. C. C.

Cash and will be shown a royally
good time.

CARNIVAL IN TOWN
With a big "merry go round,"

bright lights, side shows and all the
side attractions that go with a big
time for the young and old a carni
val company has arrived in Tempe

When a Bit

Arizona Motor

Company, Inc.

VULCANIZING OF ALL KINDS DONE PROMPT- -
Ari-frin- a ly. work guaranteed, out of town

WORK SOLICITED.

northeast quarter of town Balm of Jnnsnh- Emily Jones. Anna Hiidon,
Gilead trees had been planted, in the Karl Macdonald, Howard Millett.

pepper trees, in the Pvieve Morris, Lucille Mortensen,
southeast, ash trees and in the r,anfhe Mumford, Arial Pew, Pearl
southwest umbrella trees. These Pew- - Arthur Phelps, Gertrude Phelps,
sections are divided from each other Fra nk Pomeroy, Lell Rankin, Hazel
by Arizona boulevard and Common- - Richins, Orick Robertson, Ada Shew-weal- th

avenue, which run north and man- - raTie Shill, Avenal Standage,
south and east and west through the i I"elbert Stanley, Owen Stewart. James
center of town. These two avenues I Tong and Ethel Stewart.
were planted with peppers and palms. !

Practically all of the trees planted HIGLEY CLUB AT WORK
are growing vigorously, and so well The Higley commercial club is one
had the committee done its work, f 'he most active commercial organ-tfc- at

after giving it a vote of thanks in the valley. They have de-f-

what it had done the meeting rc'('ed to go out after a few things on
refused to accept its resignation, and their own account. They hold their
elected them to continue in its work, I meetings every Saturday night and
and have the trees cared for in a their average attendance is fifty mem-bod- y

under their direction thfough- - bers. A few of the things that they
out the summer. To aid them in are after now is a rural free delivery
their work, E. N. Larmour and Mrs. j route for Higley, a petition is out ti
Waite were added to committee. The , move the school house onto the town- -

Vulcanizing Works
BUICK

W. W. CATLIH COMPANY, State Agents
Garage and Salesrooms

313 North Central Avenue. Phone 1450

MOTOR CARS W. A Horrrll
521 N. Central Pi-on- e 1223

Expert Servic Men

COLE

SAXON, REO MOTORAND KISSEL TRUCKSCARS

CAPITAL

i lie program wnicn will he held at
lm 'wue aumionuni is as follows.

.MUSIC.
Salutatory Elsa Hillrich.
Class History I.oren Cuthrie.

.'ong "Hark the Trumpet" high school
chorus.

Class Poem Denver Johnson.
Valedictory Lebaron Johnson!
Song "The Wandering Students",

high school chorus.
Presenting of Din'omas Superinten-

dent II. Q. Robertson,
The following is the list of the grad-

uates: Gertrude Barnett. Harry
Beardslev. Jesse PrimhaM. Rachel
Mrimhall, Amy Brundage, Rheata Coo-le- y,

D rcas Cavanes-i- . Juie Dalev. Ethel
Davis, Thyrle Ellsworth. Elizabeth
Puller. Rotha Cray, I.orn Cuthrie El
sa Hillerich, Denver Johnson. LeBaron

jsite. and an attempt is being made to
get a highway direct from Higley
through to Superior. It is believed that
the Higley switch is one of the most
feasible 1 cations for the Superior traf-
fic and the commercial club at that
place are offering to do a good part of
the road building if the traffic can he
diverted that way.

NEWS MAN HERE
Ernest Douglas, general manager of

lhe Ar!7.ona Nws Breau , was a Mesa
business visitor vesterday. Mr. Doug
, , a snon story writer of abUitJ.
The Rlack Cat for March carried an
excellent snort story d nr. uiugias.

DAVID BISPHAM COMING
David Bispham, the greatest baritone

singer in America, will be at the Elks
theater in Phoenix on Tuesday. May 26.

A number of Mesa people haxe signi
fied their intentions of attending the
concert. On account of being com
pelled to make main line train connec

Itions at Maricopa the concert will com
mence at S c'clock.

WING PAID FINE
.Wing Hong, proprietor of the Pir

lor restaurant, paid $100 into the city
exchequer yesterday as a penance for
having disposed of intoxicating bev

.erages within the confines of a dry-

territory. On account ot tne fact tnai
WTine gave the ifficers nor the court
no trouble whatever, simply walked it
and planked down the fine as soon as
he was told that he was expected to do
so, bo was allowed to go with nayine
the $100. The fine was $i:,0'the $r'
was suspended dnrin? the future good

behavior of the Parlor proprietor.

ATTACHED TO VIOLIN
Mrs. W. James sv re out a complaint

veMerda" charging the Mexican show
troupe plavin" here a few weeks age
with the theft of a violin from her.
Tho aged lad" appeared in court yes-

terday and told the story of the theft
The troupe while , in he city, asked
for a loan of the instrument and when
thev left the lown thev took it with

, thrm. Officer Burton while at Flor-
ence Inst Sunday saw the Mexican

ffh tv at that place. He immediately
rot in communication with the offi-

cers at Florence f- -' Fv and iM ex
pected that he will be in possession of

!the missing instrument within a short
time.

THE MELTING POT
One of "ie largest crvds ever gn'h

"'ntr in the Vance auditorium to wit
ess a school nlay was that of Wed

'hep 'The MeHin" Pot" wa
esened bv clfss of the

Mesa Unnn High School. The youne
fo'ks executed their lines splendidlv
end throughout the presentation one
never became possessed of that inse
cure feeling that some one wng going

AUTO SUPPLY CO.S17 n. a.. ,

committee showed that the cost of
caring for the trees, including price
of water would be not over six cents
per tree.

CHOIR DINES AT SAN MARCOS
Last ' evening the church choir of

the Methodist church and their
friends motored to Chandler and
dined at the Hotel San Marcos, be
ing tne nrst party entertained oy i

me &an Marcos caie, wnicn opened
its doors to the public yesterday.
The cafe will use the main dining
room of the hotel, where meals will
r.o rpi-vb- h n la r:iT--

i

On Saturday evening a private
dancing party will be given in the
ball room of the hotel.

Among the recent arrivals at the
hotel are the following: C. E. Kel-

ly, Long Beach, Cal.; H. D. Sibley,
Huntsville, Ohio; W. F. Dwyer, Tuc-
son; S. Roemer, Phoenix; Jock Mc-

Laren, Los Angeles; Mrs. W. C.
Shults, Portland. Oregon; C. H. Hit- -

tenhouse, Wichita; A. M. Peck. Kan-- j
sas Citv; r. w Hartford, Boston.

Off Color"

4-WH-
EEl DRIVE TRUCK

CARR AUTO CO.
Storage ana ftep.irms
Open n uief Vu-ii-i

108-H- ii ...o, ....,.fl,i Av.
ACCESSORIES

U. S. TIRES, OILS. GREASE
c.......l.:Mn r... .... .

"ALIVE AT BOTH ENDS
F. A. Eberlein, State Agt.

2:!." VV. Washington Street
P. O. Box 1072, Phoenix

Garage 229 E. Adams St.
jfnone say or bus

Arizona Auto Company, 308 North Cen-
tral Avenue. Phone 1241. State agents
for Morelsnd and "Little Giant" Motor
Trucks.

1 TON TO 6 TONS

Bid Ask
Adventure 114 Hi
Arizona Comml 414 4

Allouez 40V. 41

Calumet and Ariz 6514 65 i

Calumet and Hecla ...420 425

Copper Range 37 Vi 38

Daly West 2

Ray Consolidated 21 22

Greene Cananea 3314 3314

Hancock 15 16

Isle Royale 20Vi 20
Lake Copper 614 6V2

Miami 21 22 Vi

Mohawk 4414 45

Mass Copper 4 .4
North Butte 26 27

Nevada Cons 1414 14

Osceola 75 76

Old Dominion 47 4S

Quincy 59 59

Shannon 514 6

Superior Copper 28 2914

Tamarack 36 3612
Utah Cons 10 11

Victoria 2 2

Winona 3 'A 3

Wolverine 42 44

Murfcnft.m 0SCAR IRVIN' AGENT

$1900.00 F. O. B. PHOENIX

CASE PACKARD MeABTHUR BROS.
Wendeii

tf 4 321 N. CENTER STREET

RIDING CAR ON THE MARKET
TODAY

HAGEMAN, Distributor for Arizona
Corner Second and Adam.s Streets

$625. Runaoout 575
EDWARD RUDOLPH, Agent

308-31- 0 E. Adams St
Maricopa County Agent for Ilendrie

Tires

When food doesn't taste good, and yon realize
something's wrong, but you don't know just what it
is the way back to comfort is by a change of diet.

Try a ration of the simple wholesome food

Grape --Nuts
and Cream

THE EASIEST

FRANKLIN GEO.

Ford Motor Car

roaster
Carburetors
Overland

Best

Phone 686.

Paige 25 1075.

PAIGE pletely equipped.

Mora Mileage. More Speed.
More Power, Guaranteed

SOUTHWESTERN CARBURETOR CO,
309-31- 5 North Central Avenue

FROM PHILIPPINES
TO TEXAS BORDER

Major General Franklin Bell.

Equipped Machine Shop in Southwest
Complete Stock of Accessories

OVERLAND AUTO CO.,
326 N. Central Ave.

Mr. Christian, a cattleman associ-

ated with J. A. Reed, was accidental-
ly shot in the arm Sunday afternoon,
ly his automatic pistol. He was
going to Reed's ranch with another
man, horseback, whe he dismounted
at Pete Levare's ranch. While en-

gaged in writing a note to leave for
Ltvare, ewfio was not at home, the
pistol fell and was discharged! The
shot entered below the elbow, and
passed' out just above the elbow, the
ell.ow being crooked at the time.
Medical aid was summoned from
Wickenburg.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. K. P. Hart on the 5th inst.,
Mr. Hart is S. F. P. and P. agent
here. '

Miss Ruth Hensgden, who has
finished teaching her term of, school
left Sunday afternoon for Phoenix.

The Sunday school is in " need of
more song books, "Revival Praises."
Possibly some of the churches which
may have discarded these books,
would be willing to donate same to
this new Sunday school.- - which is
making a brave .effort for success.
Communications may be sent to ine
superintendent, Ralph prm"" o

the secretary, - Mrs. J. - V. Pritchard.

Hire a little salesman at The Re-
publican office. A Want Ad will see
more customers than you can.

Paige SO tl 390. P. O. B. Phoenix Com
Phone 1545 for demonstration.

A. W. NEWTON
. 235 W. Wash. St.Paige-Detro- it Service House.

RADIATORS replace
I,amns,

make your breakfast and lunch principally of this
delir-ious- , partially predigested cereal (made of
whole wheat and malted barley), then follow it up
for a few days. You'll soon know

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

sold bv Grocers everywhere.

Windshields and Fender Repairing. We
glasses In Windshields, Aluminum re-

pairing, Crank Cases, Transmission Cases.
All Work Guaranteed. 233 N. Center St.

Pleasure Cars and Commercial Trucks
Service Station 0 N. Central. Phone 688

M. L. NAQUIN, Distributor


